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*'• ssrfecys sse ilFrom the SocrMncnto Unionof Oct.soth.l thp end was So near.. Sheridan’s .features like- i
One sultry day, while Sheridan, seated upon of, jp wonderful lookpf- anftnatjon as>

a leg by the roadside, whs attentively Observ- lotl„ lilics of ifodeial infhntry swept bver

ing the passing column, a pail of ice-water near y,e pnpT oncircliilfc .tiro army ot Lee. ..Ahun-
him attracted the notice of a trooper trudging dred pieces of artillery in position on the sm-
alciig on foot. . Wiping the perspiration- from .odndi„K heights were frowning upon the we-
ldsbronzed vforebead with bis coat-sleeve, lie • • 0T Northern V'ii'glnia, and every-
brusquely accosted the" General, omitting even rtjbic betokened a terrific struggle; wheasud-
the customary salute: “Can I have a drink of

(]€n) v (he stillness of the Sabbath succeeded
that sir witer?” ' Remembering the severe eti- .' r

J
oar of artiUery and rattle ofmusketry, and

«uette with which officers of the regular army anAid-de-Cauip rode along the Unes bearing
are wont to Surround themselyes, I feared the tpR joy pd intelligence of a cessation of liostiu-
ecldier might meet'with a rebuff. -“Certainly, J ,^ l(1 of a desire on the port of Lee to treat

at the same- for terms ofsurrender.
.

lime handing him a draught and adding a gven tiien the indefatigable cavalry com-
werd of encouragement, which caused the

lliamler directed that tlie caissons anil cartridge-
-. toed soldier to go on his way rejoicing. 1 bus b6xes 0 j- the men ‘be replenished with arnmum-
4id he endear himself to those on whom -lie as a con tingency against the failure of the
h»iVultimately to voly in the carrying out o - two Generals in coming to terms. Happily,
;his plans and winning of his victories. When- tbo occasion to use it.never ariived.
*Ver he had occasion to reprimand a solffler lor Tbat gheridan was a difficult commander to
any dereliction of duty, his reproof was always e under ,nay he readily inferred, for reali-
couclied in tlie most courteous language, and. tlie value 0f moments of time, and the ne-
never savored of harshness. If a trooper, cegs jty 0f prompt and energetic action, lie ex-
tempted by a stream of running water, acte( i from his subordinates all that human
left the column for the purpose ot a„cnc ;es could accomplish; andifanyone failed,
.filling Ids canteen or watering Ins horse, tan iily .performed the part assigned linn, lie

• 4nd-- afterward . urged- the animal to too. .tM-nbt'hesitoteto rmovebim-smnmarily from
creat a speed in endeavoring to overtake the . connnand< Whetlier in any of these cases
same, Slierldan had only to say to Inin m the holiday or may not have erred, it will be chari-
mildest manner, “Walk your horse, Sir ; walk. tab jet 0 consider that, lie acted from the best oi
your horse,” to prevent a recurrence ot the motjves ua„'iely, tlie success of the Union
oflence. If it became necessary tor him to e>

’

Gn the othel- hand, tliose who distin-
pass the column while in motion, ho never

„ujshed tliemsolves on tlie field lie rewarded
crowded nor jostled any one, but worked Ins wj|ll rapid promotion, and • with every other
way carefully along the Hank on that.famous j-aVor it was in ids power to bestow.

„

“black” which afterward rendered, linn sncii jn conclusion let us refer to the battle ot

good service on the road from Winchester to Cedar Creekt fov was here that he gave con-
Clcdar Creek. Incidentally we may add that vinc ing proof at'his genius as a military com-
tliis animal was a remarkable one ot its kind,

,uandcr . The sudden surprise of the morning
-possessing Wonderful powers of endurance. and t[ ie havonetting of the Eighth Corps men
Scarcely one of the horses oi Sheridan s stan jn tlieir tents must be recalled to mind. In a
could’ keep pace with him while he walked, sllol .t t jme the entire Union army was worsted
without striking the trot. and f orCcd hack a mile beyond Middletown.

Any service which contributed to the genei.u At noon of October 10, the situation was ap-
rcsult .Sheridan did not regard as degrading, sa id a soldier, afterwardl thought
even to the Commanding General. J hus, im

at tke t,jme that no one short ol' the Saviour ot
hours I have seen him. with lils Chief ol S.ai, ma])k jnd wm ]d ever convert that.defeat into a

-holding an insecure plank in its place until an v jctmy< )>-- Only the day before I remembered
his cavalry had pass over tlie bridge. On an- .j in(T.despatched a letter to friends at the
other occasion, while watching tlie movements expressing a " belief in-- our ability to
of a party engaged in destroying a lock ot tlie

R slict.essfullv with our adversaries; I wished
James River Canal, I could detect a synipa-

at t jie moment that I had the accursed letter m
, thetiF inclination of his body corresponding to ket On tlie rebel side there was joy- and

the oscillations of the gate as it yielded to the e^uft ation: on our side gloom and de-
axes and levers of the destroying party. His ‘

dencv...

fertility of resources in overcoming obstacles tbjs j,jnc ture Sheridan appeared upon the
was remarkable. Every, command operating jield, having ridden up in hot haste from Win-
independeutly should have attached to it an ot- cbcsler- jfever before did so much depend
fleer of the Corpsof Engineers; Ido not re- up,,n one niall ; for with him alone rested the
member that Sheridan had such an officer on of thousands 0f precious lives, the preser-
his stall'. In. the spring of’o.>, an officer having vat jon 0f foe; army, and the security of the
been sent out from Petersburg with a pontoon Capital. Yet he was equal to the

' train for the purpose of bridging tlie Dan and emer„ enc„ Making his way to General Wnglit s
Staunton rivers, in order to facilitate the move- bead„uarters, lie inquired eagerly after the
ments of Sheridan’s troopers in tlie ■ direction siluatiol , and ,-eceived the despondent an-
of North Carolina, reported that, in some uu- r . llGeuerak i fear the battle is going
accountable manner, Sheridan had got across ainst IIS- »» ..What!” said Sheridan, his face
both rivers, and only availed liiinselt oi tlie rning livid witll indignation, “Early whipmy
pontoons on his return. . three corps of infantry and all my cavalry; lie

Inregard to contemplated movements alien- cannot do it. Before night we shall. have all
dan was extremely reticent; with the excep- camps back again, .and Early
tion of his Cliief'of Staff lie seldom confided wj]) the worst whipping
his plans to any one, and, as a consequence, .ever had!" “Sheridan has come!”
they were seldom betrayed. leaped, ftomlip to lip along the line, and the

AVhileraiding across tlie country he moved
lu(m n 0 longerretreating, seemed inspired with

his command with so much celerity that it was su dd’eu courage, as though by the advent of
almost imiMSsible for the rebel authorities to ono man victory was already assured. For two
keep informed of his whereabouts. 1 hus, in

kouls there was a lull in the battle, while the
the Spring of 1805, when reported m Rich- stra „„iers returned again to their commands,
mond at night as moving on Lynchburg, on Then Sheridan prepared to cany into execu-
the following moniiug dwellers by" the river tion tlie plans he bad already formed. First,
side would be astonished by the sight ot his kc sends Ouster with liis divisions of cavalry to
advance guard, sixty miles nearer Richmond. tb extreme riaht, with instructions to hurl his

Tlie aflection existing between Sheridan and
(,aYa]rv n a ]sluite(i portion of the enemy’s

tlie men serving under him was unbounded j. tf j vex i,arass and dTsfrbSs it, until he shall'
andreciprocal. In alluding to Ins mounted

sucecel i j,, creating a panic, when Sheridan,
corps, he always made use of the expression, w . tb regt Gf i,js forces, will see that this
“my cavalry.” In his report of the battle ot pail je si lali communicate itself along the entire
Five Forks, he says he would have been glad The p]all s jn ,pie in its conception, was
to have had the Sixth Corps, whiclilerved un-

sliccess fu] beyond tlie expectation of the Com-
derhim in the Shenandoah Valley, with him malldin „ General himself. The signal having
on that occasion, liad it not been too tar away. beell ci

°

eia Custer, ordering his men to draw
His influence over the soldiers, under prosper- sabre"liurled his entire division with irresisti-
ousor adveise circumstances, was marvelous ‘ ]e f

.’ ailist lhe rebe l left, sabering the
beyond comprehension. I believe Ido not

nlen without mercy,and trampling them under
ovenate in saying that Ins appearance on the fQO p The Sixth Corps sprang forward
field was equivalent to the reinforcement oi ag jfjmpe]ie d from the cannon’s mouth. The
10,000 muskets.

„ other corps vied with it in impetuosity. It
At the commencement of the battle oi Wm- baldly creditable that the men who

Chester he rode along in front ot the miamry w.re gQ b ati)y beaten in the morning were the
lines, talking familiarly with tlie men, en-

salm; )na(ie that magnificent charge in tlie
couraging them in the performance ot duty, aftcnlooU-. The enemy opened on the cliarg-
and adding, in a confidential tone, We are bij, column with fifty pieces ofartillery. With
going to whip Early to-day. ' siirnrising precision shells were hurled into the

Whenever Giant despatched hheridau upon go)
*

,nmsses 0f infantry, scattering an'd lifting
any special service, he'had the satisfaction of

,nal ,( qe il corpses high in tlie air. The Federal
knowing in advance that, if within the range batterries likewise were not idle. Across the
of possibility, his instructions weuld be carried pj]js and dpvvll fi je pj ke they closely followed,
out,-for Sheridan never allowed luinseit to be seeing one posted in an
distieartened by the most untowardevent;, and , ulv . mt

’

Uis position, turned to one
when disasters accumulated and defeat setynqd w 8 all(1 said : «K jde down to Cap-
imminent, lie was only stimulated to put forth ta- m alld tld| t 0 (jre faster, faster!”
still greater efforts. J never saw him wear a The-message having been delivered, the deto-

perturbed look but once. At Irevilhan station, jiations were almost without interval. Only
in tlie bummer ot 1864, he routed the enemy s

onc(J djd our lue „ f. dteri w i,en subjected to a
cavalry on the first day, only to encounter a . nldrderous firn ft-foii the enemy posted behind

. larger force of nitantry, sent up trom Oordous-
Btone wa]L The survivors pushed 'on and

ville by rail at night. AH eilorts to dislodge diSslod&ed t bem w j,th (tie bayonet. The enemy
them from a position taken up helnnd a rail-

]]Q lol
®

ier lliade J sUlld. Tlie panic-stricken
road embankment were met ectiial, -bough w^.e . dike iiffliflereiit to the threats and
charge after charge was made, with almost

0 j- tlieir olheers. A miserable rabble,
-superhuman valor, i.ate at liiglit blieiidan jbev threw themselves into the stream, and
withdrew his cavalry, and retired across North crogs j n£, ininicd on through Strasburg intothe
Ana. lii the early dawn, as lie stood by tjie monnta ins, with Sheridan’s troopers close upon
roadside watching his cavalry filing past him,, (fiem. Over forty pieces of artillery fell into
1 Could gee in his flashing eye and compressed . ]iarids . The cavalry were occupied until a
lips indications of a determination presently to ] ) ate j,our infißcnring these trophies. An ofii-
reyerse the situation—-lie tlie pursuer aud | ce] . o(- Jn brigade, fearing a recapture, rode
Early the pursued, which .was so signally t back tobheridan'sheadquarters,whcntliefql-
.realized at Winchester anil Cedar Creek. - lowing dialogue ensueff: -- ' *

Possessing an unmitigated hatred tor the Captain—“ General, I have come back to
-enemies of liis country, be never dignified tbe j ft rijra de of infantry to bef]p hold the;
rebel tatterdemalions opposed to Jmu with the : captimv ( i artillerv, of which I believe, we have
name of soldiers, although they fought with a at

l
)(,ast twellty pieces.”

courage which could not Jail to command le- Sheridan—“l don’t believe it. Who are
S]ie>et, aiid with a .zeal n*orthy ol a better 0„

cause. His most complimentary alluaion was Captain—“ Captain Britton, of the First
to characterize them as militia. It, while on New York Dragoons. General, I believe we
the.march, the “advance’encountered serious . pave ovei . folty pieces ”

opposition from the enemy lurking among tjie ‘Sheridan—“ Captain, you shall have two
.pines, Sheridan would say to one ot las stall, brigades. Can any one of my stall bu llish, this
with some show o irritation. “Rule over to oflfcer wlol something to drink ?"
General anil tell him to dnve those people Custer having come up sliortly afterward
out of the woods.- Once routed, they were lQ ort idg ,V onderful success, Slieridan
allowed no. respite in their flight,, at every ra- call^}1p ifou in his arms, embraced him, and

.
v|ue Yas l,° ® feen a

,

ht'okeii-down wagon or tben wrestied w ith him with ;dl the playfulness
abandoned caisson, winle tlie road for miles. ot- a cbild. We had nothing to eat that night,
would be strewn with tar-buckets camp-kettles, .1f , - t d foI . ou,

b
sn ly tl-ains ire

O cooking-utensils, and other cumbersome para- °

t<S say, we were ndt
phernaha of the rebel quartermaster and com- “

if we had suifeaed a defeat 1 have
missm-y depailments In the hhm,a«ffioMi ,|0

>

btwo woldd hare I)flen afflicted' with a
valley—Eai-ly put to flightat lve li oik=,, 1 lek-

vn-„,onB - nwflteet’s -division captured or aumMateU~4>hen- already won for himself adan wsb always to be seen in tbe van, rushing
„)a “j' bistovv as well as in the ■illections of“«r*«s,b“»i“ii»s .£

SrJS-!fjS,.sfiHa,,, wliref «P» M , ssssss'jr&a-jyjil yssst
unloosing mules, dismounting his artillery and
overturning his baggage-wagons. With hail'
his army employed as train guard, lie could
scarcely wand off these constant attacks, until,
on arriving at Appomattox Court House, ontlie

' eve of April 8, lie was relieved of all further
anxiety concerning his train by tlie sight of
■the heavens lighted up by a great conflagra-
tion.

Ho absorbedWas Sheridan in time of battle
that neither shot nor shell, however close its
proximity to him in its liiglit, could ever dis-
turb hi« equanimity.

At Meadow Bridge ourtroops were thrown
intp.&Qme confusion by the bursting of torpe-
does iinder. the horses’ feet. Aside from en-
joining:steadiness on .tlie part of the men,
Sheridan paid no attention whatever to the
aflair. At Cedar Creek, a solid shot, passing
only a foot above his head, failed to attract
from him the slightest nod of recognition.

1 never saw Slieridan more in ills element
than pi CourrTlmisb; on tlie Dili

over’which wo lingered, till, late '
noon. ' The modest host—his name is liauey—-
todkeen ahotel, and evidently felt theinspira-
tiou, the dulrc wtale- 3olwn', of him ot the
company who rejoiced im dinlm jn the hnuso
which his grandfather had-huilt, and in
his mother had boon boras Although ho com-
plained that his had
been somewtyit caiicatured,’"yet, as liehad died

before be was old enough to remember him, it

might all be true to nature.”

“Old IbiHi."
A correspondent of the Boston Common-

wealth recently visited South Natick, Mrs.,
Stowe’s “Old Town,” and describes some of
the scenes mentioned in that excellent book:
“ Here we found,” he says, “ the veteran Col.
Abraham Bigelow, whose father and mother
figure in ‘ Old T©wi) Folks’ as the grandfather
and grandmother of ‘ Horace Holyoke’—Prof.
Calvin Stowe; for it is he, we suspect, w'ho
.tells the story. In the old graveyard, near the
village church, we found tiro monuments over
tombs of ‘ Uncle Bill,’ 1 Brother Bill,’ and
‘Aunt Lois’ (Eunice)P Sam Lawson’s, grave
we did not (ind. But the venerable Colonel
Abraham, in his eighty-first year, told
us of .Sam, and took us to the home
which, seventy years ago, ‘Upcle Eliakim’
(Eliakim Morrill) had built, and in which the
mother ofQur legal friend was born. It is now
the village hotel. And there we sat down to a
dinner which might have excited of

i Harvey I). Parker or of George Young, and

(From tho Toledoßladeit
NASBT.

Hildreth nml the Harpers.
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fitting tombstone. /Hiram Powerti, boating Of
jtbo oircntfiiahces, vbJtintcdifi'd to? Bupeiimerict
' tie work, anfl before :lea\diig Italy the Clcre*
flfindcf /the satisfactioa'of ;eeeing_ ini bliQ

beautifnl rrotestantfeerriefcry of
Vhfcrcthe gravo ofKlizabotliiiarrott Browning
is marked by a handsome monument bearino

her name* as the' only inscription, another
monument, chaste and simple, over the grave
of Richard Hildreth, bearing; the brief record
of bis name and ' the date ofhis death. The
prompt liberality, of Messrs. Harper& Brothers
in responding to’the suggestion deserves to be

noted.
. .*lt docs not otoiv bear that; the Inscription Is

‘IE.B.B;«h: 188a.V—ED.;Byi.LB>ra. ; .

Mr. Btasbjr intVcw T<)rh_
Started In iluKlnesN Uy the
Blannicers »nd lias:% ®o<Ml Tlilns >®

Ills Hands, b«rt Wblsky blljrlK* *•*»

Prospects, as It lias many time* be-
fore. . .■■■■■■■ _■
NooYork, Nov. 9, may

be profitable, but wlien yoo cast your pierem ;
eye back amlonto a time when yoo made a;
cussid ass uvyoorself, they are far from bem
pleasant. lam doiu that thing at this present
moment. Wunst agin a foreefioon lie/ been
within my grasp, and wunst agin hey I per-
mitted it to slip from me! - Ijeot! Fool.
Loonatic! I arrived in this city two daysbefore
the recent eleckshun, ieelin that where Votes
waz in sich a demand there must be sutliin to

be madefor me. By inquiry I found where
the headquarters uv the Democratic general
committee for the city wuz located, ami at
about 10 A. M., wicli means in the morum, 1

went there inteudin to offer myself ez a man
nv’ all work for the two days succeedin. 1

found there a vast crowd uv meh? who were
all uv em like me in some respects, varyin uv
course in many pints, but all uv the same
species. The chairman uv the committee was
distributin funds to em to be yoosed, and
they waz a walkin up to get instructions in a

sort uv procession. Noticin that tire bizms
would be done losely, I dropped into the pro-
cession, and slioor enuff the man distnbutm
liandid me a package, sayin “Terence, be
slioor yoo git em all.up from the ship—Barney
McShane will give yez the papers for em, and
tell yez watnames to vote em under!

lie had mistook nie for Terence somebody.
Shood I undeceive him ? Never! So, slippm
the package into my pocket, 1answered, assoo-
min the Irish brogue. - ’ '

.

“An-ab, muslia, bejabers my jewel, lm the

Fortunitly I wnz crowded out before I bed
time to air much more Irish. 1 wuz n:t a suc-
cess ez a talkin Irishman. At the foot uv the
stairs 1 opened my package. It wuz green-
bax! “This money,” I sed to’ myselt, “wuz

given me to further the cause of Democrisy,
for that purpose I’ll use it. I’ll start a gro-
cery.” And forthwith that day,,I leased a

room in a Democratic locality, purchased a
counter, a bail of whisky, a dozen, tumblers,
a lithograph portrate uv Gen. Jackson and
Gov. lioflmau, and wuz all ready for bizness
the morning uv eleckshun.

There wuz a rush the ■ moment I took tne

shutters down, and I took inmoney faster than
I ever had before in inv life. , •

“At last,” sed 1 to myself, exultinly, “at last
I hev found my specr. .Nashy, yoor in luck.
I’ll drink to my luck.”

And I took a nip. Skascly wuz it down be-
fore a Ward politisliun cum in with three or

four voters, wicb lie wuz 'a takin care uv.
They drank, the leeder of the party askm me
to line em, wich I did. Ez they went out I
coodent avoid drinkin to the success uv the
ticket; then to tlie confooshen uv Horns
Greelev; then to tlie memry of .Tames Book-
annon," then to the memry ofFranklin Pierce;
then to Jefll Davis, and by this time I found
myself outside uv the bar, into tlie middle uv
the room, in a copfoosed state of mind and
body. In short, 1 wuz very drunk. Noo
Yoikwhisky aint like theKentucky article.

At this critikel momenta mfcn enteredhurri-
edly, and seein me leanin agin the wall, went
behind the bar and helped himself, ..fjeein him
behind the bar 1 forgot I wuz the landlord my-

self. I knowed I was in a grocery—that beiu
where lam most uv the time—but in my in-
toxication 1 forgot that Iwas landlord, and the
misable Wretch behind the bar, comprehending
the sitooslien, let me go on in my delooshen. I
Staggerin up to the bar I sed, “set em up |
a°ain,” which he did, and I drank solemnly to ;
the memory uv George 11. Pendleton and the .
other dead Democracy,, uv my owil whisky,
and then, like the loonatic I wuz, I paul for it
out ifv my own pockit, and 1kept paying for
whisky for others ez long ez I bed a dollar!
The man behind the bar then asked me to
drink,wjcli I did; then I asked a crowd uv fel-
lows wich come in to drink with me, telling
tlie new barkeeper to charge it, wicli he sed lie
wood, lafiin uproariously.

Its astonishin how strong habit is! The mo-,
ment I found I lied credit, I oommonst im-
provin of it. “Set em up !” I slireekt !ez each
new squad come in,“set cm .up 1” and the alac-
rity with which they drank wuz wonderful.
The news got out that in sieli a place there.Was
a loonatic treetin everybody who came in, and
a perfect stream rushed in.

1 remember but very little uv wat occurred.,
I recollect distinctly uv votin three or, foul-
times, and uv returnin each time to my place
and trcatin. a crowd, tellin tlie bar-keeper to
charge it. I remember wunst feelin bad for
him, and sayin confidentially to a man who
wuz takin sutliin with me, that this house
wouldn’t last long ef it contmyood. to give
credit missellaneously.forgittin in my drunken-
ness thatit, wuz my whisky I wuz drinkin aiid
givin to others to drink all the time !

I need n’t continyoo this confession Suffice
it to say, that the next mornin I woke in that
identical room, chilled ' completely thru.
There wuz no whisky in the' barrel, not enuf
for my mornin’s nip, and I lied n’t' a cent in
my pocket, ez I bad paid all that wuz left uv
the committee’s money and wat I hed taken in
early in the day for my own likker to the fel-
low’who took advantage uv my cohdishun to
usurp my place.

I slid never succeed on that side uv a bar.
-I-am not kalkilated to take care nv my own:
whisky.

I shel not, however, leave Xou York. We
hev got the legislature how, and 1 shel find
sutliin to do. We shel, uv course, repeal the
metropolitan police law and all other laws wicli
takes control out uv the hands uv Democratic
oflishels, and ef amongst so much steelin ez
there is goin to be, ther ain’t sutliin for me, it
will be singler. This is the troo Democratic
paradise. We hev fat ablishncsts to tax, and
.the coiitrol is in our hands,'and here I stay.
To git an oflis I may hev to change my name
to Michael, ez I did wunst before, but 1 sbel do
it, lam too old to wander up aild down the
eaitli, and here I stick.

Pktisoi.kum V. Nasby,
(Wich wuz Postmaster).

JJEFF. I>AVIS AS A W.OCBBB. -

;
l -

How Jeff. David Went Ontto
»Wisconsin Boy, ond How lie Dtdn t
Do It. • '

• [FromthiMilwaukee Sentinel,Nov..B.l
It is probably known to but veryfew of the

present citizens of our State that Wisconsin
lias the high distinction of having given Mr.
Jefferson Davis, cx-President of the ax-Con-
federate States,his first public whipping.

It should bo remembered that Master JeiF.
was educated for the army at the expense of
the Government lie has so ungratefully be-
trayed, aiid entered tlie service as a lean, lank,
imperious, overbearing Lieutenant, nnd was
stationed at Fort Howard and Fort Winne-
bago about the years 1829 to 1831. In 18..0 or
1881 he was stationed at the latter post, where
tlie circumstances we are about to relate oc-
curred. fFor ayear or two previous a Buck-
eye boy named Stewarts—a i\ill-sized, weil-
built, muscular man, and as good-natured -as
an elephant—-had been |n the employ of Judge

Arndt, of Green Bav, in building what were
called Mackinaw boats, with which most ot
the river transportation was done. At the
time we are speaking of, Stewart, was engaged
in mechanical work at Fort Winnebago,where
Davis was stationed. .

Jell'., in themeantime, had become enamored
of a pretty youngs woman ,of semi-aboriginal
origin, qr, in plain English, a lialf-breed, ami
was very jealous of any attentions bestowed
upon her by others. From some cause or
other the monster within him fixed his green
eyes upon Stewart, and he swore by all the
buttons on his coat that he would cowhide the
miserable Yankee out ofhis skin. The idea
of such amiserable wisp of skin and bones at-
tacking such a built man ais Stewart was pre-
posterous enough,and his threats were regarded
as mere Southern gasconade. But Jell, evi-
dently calculated, as he did ona later occasion,
that the low-born, itlebeian would never dam
to resist a higb-bjom Southron, but would
croucb and take,all he might see fit to lay on,
ami so. providing himself with a good cowhide,
lie watched his opportunity.

■'The desired occasion was not long delayed.
One. evening, after the day’s work was ended,
as Stewart was walking in front of the fort,
Davis came out and withont ceremony began
to lay it on. But he found, as he did in the
rebellion,that there were two parties to the con-
troversy. A blow or two was suihcient to
arouse the lion, and Stewart, as he turned upon
Win. planted his left digits under Jeff’s right
ribs, and his right ones under his left ear, and
knocked him end over end. Stewart was not
a professional pugilist, and did not wait for his
adversary to rise, but pounced upon him like a
tiger, and, laying Jell's wrists side by side on
bis chest, held them fcoth as in a vice with his
left hand, and kept his right hand ready for
further action. Poor Davis, half dead from
the two sledge-hammer blows he had received,
squirmed and twisted in vain., There, he was,

fast as if he had been in the iron arms or a
enillotine, and at the mercy of his adversary.
By tin's time Stewart had become quite cool,
and told Davis he deserved a good pounding,
“but.” said lie, “ifyou will take back what you
have said about me, and agree'to let me
alone, I will let you up withontfurther injury.

No, he would never do any such thing. Then
Stewart began to slap Jeii'.’s face, first on this
side and then on the other, and then repeated
his demand, for the pledge, and Jeff, again re-
fused. Then he pulled his nose and twisted it,
and slapped hisface some more. In the mean-
time the ganison was all astir, and General,
then Major, Twiggs, the same that went over
to the rebellion with his whole command ot

United States troops statkmed in Texas, .a
giant of a man physically Standing about six

feet six and of full proportions, but a confessed
coward withal, canjg out and peremptorily or-
dered Stewart to let Davis up, an order, which,
as commander of the fort, he could have
executed summarily if he had had the pluck to
do it. Stewart replied that he would not let
him up an inch till he apologized and promised
to keep the peace, and said he, “ Major, you
ciiirtittfike me do it, and if yon want to take
a band in this light, just try it on, and I will
whip you and your whole garrison if; you will
bring out your men in squads of not more than
six at a time.”, And then he went on manipu-
lating Jefl.’s cheeks and nose and cars, aud
repeating his demands for “indemnity
for the past and security for the future,” while
Twiggs looked on inmute astonishment at the
audacious pluck of the Yankee boatbuilder.
Finally, the embryo rebel President, seeing no
way ofescape, either by bluster, main strength,
or the Interference of the Major, concluded to
accept the situation, took all back and promised
to treat Stewart as a gentleman, and was let

i up, 'remarking, as he went away, that lie never
received such blows from man or horse; and
probably he never did again till another Buck-
eve hoy met him in another wilderness. lie
said he felt as if lie had been kicked by a mule.
Jeff, should have remembered that lesson, and
never again presumed, as he did in getting up
the rebellion, upon a Yankee’s holding still to

he kicked. , ,
.

.

The writer of this article did not witness
this interesting fight, but was well acquainted
with Stewart, and received the foregoing ac-
count of the affair from his own mouth soon
after the occurrenceras well as from the lips ot
others who witnessed it; and the narrative we

have given may berelied upon as substantially
correct. '

Six years ago Richard Hildreth, the historian,
then 50 years old, and broken down utterly byj
a lifetime oflitemry drudgery, anivedwith Jiis,
wife at Florence,"from Trieste, vgiy poor, and :
with a fatal sickness upon him that rendered .
him a crazed and troublesome patient. His'
wife and son accompanied him and applied to
hotel after hotel l'or shelter, but wererepulsed
at each place, none wanting a dying man on
their hands. At last the party calne to .'-the.
“American Pension” of Mis. Chapman, and,
like a goo.d Samaritan, she took them in. In
her house, tenderly cared for to the last, died
Bichard Hildreth, and was’buried in the Pro-
testant cemetery in Florence. He died so poor
that no monument, even of the most simple
kind, qould be raised to his memory. A few
weeks arte.rward his wife died in Naples
of cholera.

_

Last summer a Cleve-
lander, wail in Florence and stopped at
the American Pension, where lie learned the
story and heard the regrets of the good land-
lady because there was no tomb to the
rneinoi-y of Hildreth. The Clevelander imme-
diately wrote to Harper it Brothers, relating
the facts, and in reply came a check for a■ generous.amount to cover all the expenses of a

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
*

HOUSE AND SHIP PEUMBEttS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
Jyr.lyf

a WRIGHT* THOHNTO?* PIKE, CLEMENT A. ©ttlfl*

Ihiportore ofearthenware

6hipplnty*nd^om^Mjoi^ldorehant^^|a^

-g B.WiGIiT, Y AT.LAW, v.
of Deedsforthe(

Btßto of Pennsylvania fn

96 Madisonstreet,No. l^Ohlc'ago,lllinois. »ttl9H§

VSOTTON SAID DUCK OF EVERY
IJ width, Yrom 22 inches to 76 iricheswido. all numbers

and ’Awning Duck,
T ja2o’'&C'

'■
' ITo.lKH'liurch stroot .OltyStores.

weels.-OWNERS OF PROP-
Jl orty-Tho only place to got privy weUscleanßed nnd

gi"‘°f »rof’PoudTOL.UQofism°th’ii Hall. Library street

DENTISTRY'.
-===Z~3oInEARS? ACTIVE PRACTICE.
KttSi-T), FINE, No.219 Vino street, below Third,Srfes»ws,!asassss;£Sigriss.“‘»-'"Bar
'~**7 COAE AND WOOD.
yflrnrtii' 'rWfTTIHfcAPEST AND PEST

SE,”,i .t.end 1140 Washingtonavengo.
_

INVITE*AMC^l-

not be ©xwlled by any jj0 a. Seventh
Office,Franklin Institute

Bt jalO-lf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

0c22 ICt

’ I .# ■ l' 'f'J •'/* '■ >. '.' •-.•'■ • ,'■}

W— J gE.N*S‘ JIJKNISHING GOODS.
_

fine dress shirts
■Mail-Locks anwXfratof netykiiiq#, to

stunted for thoLocks hnd Keys now iwodon
the United StatjteffilfillhwiU bereceived at this
Department unulUo’clock A.M.the 3d<lay pfTffmRUARY,. 1870. It is desirable to obtain
LAcks arid Keys'of a ne# cofistructlon for the
exclusive use of the United States mails, and,
impracticable, invented expressly for thatpur-
nose As the exposure of a model Lock and
feey to public examination wouldimpair,if
not destroy, its utility fot the mails, the De-
nartment prescribes nodnodolfor bidders, but
rSes tot- its selection on the
mechanical skill and ingenuity which a fair
competition :■■ among. InvenW hereby
invited, may develop. It is suf-
ficient ‘ to- describef the. principal
requisites of a Mall-Lock, as follows: Hdf-
Locking uniformity, security, ligMnm^strength,
durability,novcl(y ofconstruction and facility of
use Twokinds of Aocks and Keys; one of
b?w and the other of iron, diflerent in exte-
rierform and interiorconstruction or arrange-
wftnt are teouii'cdj thfl Proposftls should
specily separately the price. oj each brass
iFock, eachKey for ■same; each iron Lock,
and eachKey for same. Duplicate samples of
each Wnd ofLocks and Keys proposed are
required to be submitted witVtno
oneof each Sample Lock to bo riveted up and
finished,- and another to beopen or unnveted,
sc that its internal structure and arrangement
mav easily bo examined. Rvory sample should
benlainly marked with the bidder's name.,
on.l ifthe same or any part of it be covered
by a’patent, the date of such patont and the
name of the patentee must also be attached
11The'intornal plan Or arrangement of the
Locks offered, and the particular shape of the
Key requisite to open them, must not bo like

anv now or heretofore in use.
, They must be warrantednot to ififringe
upon or conflict with ally patented invention
of which the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-

will 1)0 given to a Lockttho Key of

which hiuj not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or been publicly described, disclosed,
°rAdlcision on tho various specimens and
Proposals will lie made on or before the 3d
dav of MARCH, 1870: and, unless tin; Post-
niaster-Goncral shall deem it to be best for the
interests of the Department to reject all the
Proposals and specimens submitted under this
advertisement (a right herebrcxpressedly re-
served to him), contracts will ho entered into,
as soon thereafter as practicable, with the
successful bidder whose Locks shall be
adopted, for furnislung similar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they may he required
and ordered. If mutually agreed to inwriting
bv the contractor and the Postmaster-
General for the time being, not less
than six jnontbs belore its expiration,
the contract may he extended and
comtinued for an additional term of fotfr
years. But on and alter the expiration of
either term of the contract, or on and after
its rightful annlment at anv time, tip) Post-
master-General shall have the right tocon-
tract with or employ any othe* party to
furnish the same, or any other kind or
LoeJts and Keys; and jf heshall deem proper,
to demand and receive from tho late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
Keys and the internal parts of the Locks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which wouldenable others to make or forge
such Locks orKeys), in the possession ot such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shall be paid for the same,at such
price as may heascertained by fair appraise-

contractor mast agree and he able to
furnish, if required and ordered, 20,000Brass
Locks and 3,000 Brass Keys within three
monthsfrom the time of -entering into eon-
tract, and 80,000 Don Locks and 80,000 Iron
Keys within ten monthsfrom suoli time. But
the Postmaster-Generalwill reserve the right
to increase or diminish, as tho wants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities

of theLocks and Keys above specified, with
a proportionate allowance of time to iuruisn

the Locks furnished by the contractor
must be warranted to keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use or the
service, when not subjected to obvious vio-

lence; such as become defective wwhm that
time to be replaced with perfect Locks with-
out charge. All the Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
“U S. Mail,” in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the Keys are to be numbered in the

natural order; each Key having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of the bow, and “ U. S. Mail ” on the opposite

The contractor will he required to deliver
the Locks at his own expense at the Post-
Office Department, Washington, D. C., put up
on Sticks, forming separate bundles of five
Locks each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two Uuuureu
Locks each. The Keys are to be delivered to

an agent of theDcpartmcnt,duly andspecially
authorized in each case to take charge of and
convey the same from tho contractor s manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks
and Keysare to he inspected and approved be-
fore they shall be paid for. .

,

The contractor will borequired to give bond,
with ample security, in rim sum of lifty thou-
sand dollars, to bo forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, m ease ol his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered ,
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
tbe manufacture of tho Mail Locks and Keys j
with iltie privacy, integrity and care-

No Proposal will, therefore, he accepted if

not accompanied with a bond of the peual
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted bv the proposed siireties (whoso respon-
sibility riiust he certified by a Judge of
of Record nearest to their place ot residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court underthe
seal tlicreofj, and conditionedfor thuir hixomx
iug responsible as sureties on the ri

bondfor tho fulfillment of the contract, in casi

such Proposals shall he accented. The manu-
facture of Mail Locks and Keys is, of neces-
sitv a hichlv important and dcli<s..te trust

wlUoli the Department will confide to nobidder
whose Proposals are not also accompanied
with testimonials of good character.

In deciding on the Proposals-and. specimens
the Postmaster-General may deem it expedi-
ent to select the Brass Lock of one biihler.anil
the Iron Lock of another. He, thereiore, re-
serves the right ot contracting ytH* djflerent
individuals for such difierent kinds of Locks

“propSs Ifhoulit becarefully sealed and ad-
dresseu to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General,” and endorsed on the envelope Pio-
prisals for Mari y ORESWELL,

PoHtuQitstor-Generalr

AND *

GENTS’ NOVEL.TIKS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut;Straet^l>hUa^liri(

ITonr door* below Continental Hotel.
mhl-f xn>w 11

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
, manufactory.

Orders for these colebratod Shirtssupplied p^wnptlp

Gentlemen's Famishing floods,
Of latestyles in full variety,’

WINCHESTER & CO.
leB-m w f tf

700 OIXESTNUT.
i’HE FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromoe,
ENGRAVINGS ANDPAINTINGS,

Hanuirw-tnrer ofall kinds of
LooWng»t!laBB,Portrait& PictureFrames.

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door shore tho Continental,

PHIIABEX-PHIA.

CORSETS.

BARATET.
O O RS E T s ,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh 8t»

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
BEHOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

IiIJMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & Co.f
2500 South Street.

1869. 1869.iOW*

CHOICE SELECTION

• FOB PATTEKKS.
To7»A KPXtUCE AND HEMLOCK."! Q£Q1869. lBt>».
ToI»n FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQ1869. Ao^*

VIBGJNIA FLOOBINO.■apaic
1869?li^JippB”8'1869.

KAIL I'LASK.
__

:

YOgg WALNUr BOARDS ANDJgg^100yVALNCT^BK,oAKDP^K .

waSktp^ NK-

IfOB
. cabinetmakers,

BUILDERS, AO.

OXXOE.—SEALED IHIOPOSALS, EN-
dorsed “Proposals for furnishing Supplies

to the Board of Controllers of Public Schools,
will hereceived at the oiiice, southeast corner
Sixth and Adelphi streets, addressed to the
undersigned, until December 13th, 18G!j, at 12
o’clock M., for the supply of all the books and
stationery to .be uwxttn the Public Schools ot
Philadelphia for the year 1870. The proposals
must state the price and quality of thehooks
and articles of stationery proposed to be tur-
nished, and accompanied by a,sample of each
item. A list of books, &c., as authorized bv
the Board, can be seen .at the Secretary's
office, southeast corner of Sixth and Adelphi
8t

By order of ‘he Supglto.
-nol 815 2!) defi 13tj = -- Secretary.

'

JIAKDWAItE, &C.

1869-XWtr. gjjjjebTAKEßS’ LOBBEB.
BED OEDAB. ,

WALK IT AND PINE.
Y6f?<V SEASONED POPLAR. IQ£Qloby. SEASONKDOHEEBY. 100J7.

WHITE OAK PLANKED BOABDS.

1ftjiQ f1%^1869.lpoo. .

1869.' °SSSSIffi- 1869.
XVJV/«/. CYPBESS SHINGLES-

LAKGK ASSOBXMENT.
FOB SALE LOW. „

HJasteHbg LATH. IQAQ1000. PLASTEBING LATH. IOU«7.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
, IndeitniotiUloWHITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,

American improvement of groat morit; beat quality
0r SANiiLE’KNIVES AND FOBKB,

KNIVES ANI> FORKS for 81.
make sAvbb

, iIiKE'OF PLATED FORKS, 92 28 per

'“plated TEA AND ’ TABLE! SPOONS, In great va-
PNAILB; 96 10 PEB KEG,' or 100

L
OTHKB

NBBANDS OF NAILS, 96 OOPBrfkKa.
Atthe Cheap—for Cash-Hardware Storeof

• J. 13. SHANNON,
1009 Market Street.

my22-B tn th ly
~

Lumber Under Cover,
always »bt-

Walnnt,White Pine, Yellow Pin;, Sprnce, Hemlock
ShiDglea, Ac., alwaya on band

WATSON & GILLINGHAM.
624 Itictmiond Street, EKttiteentta Wart.

mhgfrlyS

T.oW PINE LUMBER-—ORDERSgaB«BSISS3agg
SARATOGA WATER.

STAK
SPRINGS,
A, NEW YOBE.

The analysis jrotes that the waters of the

Saratoga Star Spring’s

STRONGEST WATER,
It also demonstratesthat the STAB WATEBcontains

about inches More of 6M

out the country.
%

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
141*walnutStreet, Fbilada,

Wholesale Agents.

taß.S'enlh wadflprucajk.B. tWIOKWM ChestnuttP.q.Osvor, Eighteenth and Spruce: F. Jacoby, Jr.,917Cheat'
nut: Gan. C, Bower, Sixth and Vh)(,:Jaß.P.Bh nn,Broad
and Bhrnce: Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce, W. 11.
WeHti, Tenth and.Bpr|ng Garden,

ilel-tn.th J.lrrps

.LOST.

lOST CERTIFICATE.

tivaHß E GREER) having been Hist or mislaid.EvAMp a. u CHEYNEY, Attorney,
iiolif mwCtr ' - 813 Arch street.

CUTLERY.

canton pbesebved gingeb.-
Prceerved Ginger,inflyrtip of the colebrated Otiy

loong brand; alee, Dry Preserved
A (3?’.106

ported and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEB A to.,

Bonib Delaware avenne .

STYODGER S' AND WOSTENHOLM'd
JY POCKET KNIVES, PEAKE and STAG HAN-
"EES of 1 beautiful .finish, RODQKBS* and _WAD E X

UTCHEB’S, and {no CELEBRATED LECOULTBHKAZOb" soissons IN CASKS of the finest quality.
Raisers, Knlveß, Scissors anil Table Cutlery,ground ana-
rmllshod KAKINSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to

k
assist the hearing, at P. MADiJTkA’S,

Cntlernhd Surgical Instrument Maker,lls Tenth street,
below Chestnut myl-tf

mseBAFHIC BOWWA*’*.
Chicago tailors aro on a strike.
Two auifiidcs are reported from Reading.
Ti*k obsequies of General Wool took plaoo

at Troyon Saturday.
Tiieke was snow .or rain in nearlyall tliol

Atlantic cities yesterday, north of Washington.
VAt.r.ANDrouABi has sold out the Dayton

Ledger, and retired to private life. »

Laihy’h flow mill, at Cleveland, Ohio, iras
destroyed. Loss; $40,000 j insurance, $28,000.

BnottKmnr contributed $7,400 to the Avon-
dale Relief Fund.

Tun Commonwealth Mills, at Norwich
Falls,'Conn., were burned on Saturday.

Trm notoriousKetclium lids Been discharged
from Sing Sing, his sentence having' expired.

, The brakemen’s strike on the Erie road is?
reported to be extending, and the engineers
are regarded as likely to quit Vork. •

A toJiPitojiif®is likely to be arrived at be-
tween the two branches of the Tennessee-

• Legislature over the Convention bi)l.
Akkanokments are in progress for a fitting

representation of this country at. the Russian
Exposition of 1870.

The anniversary of the foundation of the
Methodist Episcopal Missionary Society was
celebrated yesterday,

The entire Italian cabinetare infavor ofthe
Duke oi Genoa’s candidature for the Spanish
crown.

The Bishop of Havana has been arrested at
Cadiz, but we are not told the nature of the
charge against him.

The Spanish Government, it is said, con-
templates the release of all political prisoners
not accused of criminal acts.

Mb. Peabody, .a day or two before his
death, donated a furthersum of X'150,000, or
$700,000 gold, to the Peabody Fund.

The first stone of the main edifice of the
new post office in New York was laid on
Saturday, t *

firEriiEX Uixcki-ky’s tannery, in Gorham,
Me;, was burned on Saturday. Loss, $04,000;
insurance, $20,000.

A fubnitubk shop and a stable were de-
stroyed by fire, in Liiiisville. Total .loss, $O,-
500 ; insurance, $l,OOO,

A Fuse in Chicago, on Saturday, destroyed
a large frame building known as the Republi-
can Wigwam. Loss, $40,000; insurance,
$31,000.

The iron-clad Dictator is on her way from
Fortress Monroe to Key ••West, convoyed by
two steamers. She will ultimately join the
West India squadron.

The opposition to Dr. Temple’s nomina-
tion to the Bishopric of Exeter continues.
An organized effort is to be made against his
confirmation in the See^

Coeoxel Ai.Ex.vxiwm, formerly Quarter-
master under General Butler, under arrest, in
New Orleans, as a bogus Treasury agent, has
escaped.

A Mbs. Krzzx was found murdered in her
bed at Monroe Hills, nearMemphis, yesterday,
and it is supposed that her husband, who has
fled, is the murderer.

Rev. Isaac B. Smith, after a trial, at
Geneva, 111., extending over several days, has
been acquitted of the charge of murdering Ids
wife by drowning her. •

,Ax order is expected from the Postmaster-
General, prohibiting the carriage by. the mails
ofcircularsgotup by swindling firms with a
view to defraud the public.

Two of the parties charged with being con-
cerned in the New York drawback frauds
were before the United States Commissioner,
in that city, on Saturday, and held to ball.

The c ase of McGarrahan vs. Browning,
involving the ownership of a large area of val-
uable land in California, w again before the
District Supreme Court at Washington on Sat-
urday.

„

The California Legislature will enter into
possession of the new Capitol at Sacramento
nest session, and greatpreparations are making
by the Sacramento citizens to celebrate the oc-
casion.

At Des Moines, lowa, on Saturday night,
a freight train ran into an eastward bound Pa-
cific Railroad train, smashing up a Pullman

and woundingfrom, fifteen to twenty
passengers.

Lopez is charged by the Brazilian Govern-
ment with the murder of one hundred and
thirty-three of their soldiers, and his case is
reported, on the same authority, to be desper-

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

Front Mo. S Booth Filth Street.

Tho Directors, in annonncing. their REMOVAL to
this location, with increased facilities for business,
would respoctfoll/ solicit the patronage of their friende
and the public, belief log the advantages to the assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company.

Theonly strictly Mntnal Fire Insurance
Company in the consolidatedCity.

A Rebate ofS 3 per cent, is made, and a further deduc-
tion may be expected if the Company continues as sue-
cessfdl as it has been. » .

All to whom Economy Is an object should Insure In
this Company.

KATEB low . yInsurances made on BuildiDgs, Perpetual and Limited;
on Merchandise and Household Goodsannually

,

Assets, - - $183,682 32

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T.Eilwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Gaskill,

DIBECTOBB.
William P. Beeder,
Jcweph Chapman,
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lnkens Webster.

THIEB, President.
SIALONE, Vice President
>asnrer.

, Secretary.

ata. ,
Axotbku seizure has been made in New

York in connection with the recent discoveries
of extensive counterfeiting ofrevenue stamps.
This time it is the match factory of Henning &

Banback, in which it is alleged large quantities
of the bogus stamps were used.

CALEB CLO'
BENJAMIN I

THOMAS MATHEB, Tret
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAI
ee2ssUtS

mHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
J PANT OP PHILADELPHIA*. _

,Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Offloe, No. SOS Walnut street.V CAPITAL I

Ins urea against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
“"lolseb PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
Assets... .9437,598 M

lnvested in the following Securities,v jj£«
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured— .... .9188,600 00
United States GovernmentLoans. 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 93,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, FirstMortgage 6,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan- 6,000 00
Loan's on Collaterals 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

„„
„

gage Bonds.****... •*. 4J*oO 00
County Fir© Insurance Company’s Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Dnlon Mntnal InsnraneeOompany’BStock. 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock rCashin Bank and on band........ vjaa a

A-Sinßsb-up onthe Western Pacific Ilall-

A San Francisco despatch, says: A few
minutes after nine o’clock on Sunday morning
the Eastern-bound train on the Western Pacific
Bailroad, composed of tight cars, including pne
sleeping-car, collided with the Alameda Ferry
train of four cars, near San Leandro, Cal.,
Each train was going at the rate of 20 miies an
hour, and the engines are aperfect wreck, and
the cars mashed and driven through one
another. The Western Pacific train left on
time, but the morning was.so foggy that the
engineer could see but a short distance ahead.
Upon arriving at the switch where the Western
Pacific connects with the Alameda road, the
train slowed, and the switch tender, on being
asked whether the Ferry train had passed, an-
swered, “All right. Go ahead.” vAnd in-a
short time the trains collided with a terrific
crash. '

,The first passenger caron the Western
Pacific lioad was driven through, mashing the
ear. The other care are badly damaged. The
number of killed and wounded is variously
estimated at from ten to fifteen killed, and
from thirty to fifty wounded, but it is impos-
sible to obtain the correct number at present.

Worth at Par.......

The following is a list of those known to be
killed and wounded:

- Killed—Alexander W. Baldwin, U. S. Dis-
trict Judge of Nevada, Virginia City ; Edw.
Anderson, engineer of "the Western Pacific
train; McDonald, road-master of the Cali-
fornia Pacific Bailroad; Mr. Boelet, Principal
of the Young Ladies’ School of Oakland;
Charles Martin, fireman of the Alameda train;

George Thompson, fireman of the Western
Pacific traiffDavid Ward, merchant of San
Francisco; James Connolly, of Carroll Sta-
tion ; Max Ehrmann, merchant of San Jose,
mid a man supposed to be B. H. Fox, from
papers found on his body.

Wounded—J. M. Perkins, a railroad em-
ploye, badly ; J. P. Lowell, of Sacramento,both
legs badly jammed ; J.L. Bland, of. San Jose,
slightly; Judge Wm. Campbell, U. S. District
Attorney of Nevada, left leg broken ; B. B.
HMeyy ofS'ati Fraiicisco,biuised ; Patrick Ma-
hon, of Oakland,both legs broken; J. C.Knap,
■ofPleasanton, right leg mashed. Three men
were killed by the side ofMr. Knap.

Wbeii the trains collided the passengers were
driven together and-crushed among the ruins.

There was great difficulty in getting the pas-
sengers ont of the mins, andmany will not be
•extricated.

The legs of one nian \vere amputated before
he was released fromthe cars. .

None of the passengers in the sleeping-car
were hurt. The badly wounded were sent to
Alameda.

Donbtful Diamonds.
Some years ago a story was invented that in

dicing tlie Mont Cenis tunnel the laborers
suddenly broke into a cavern which was one
blaze of light from countless diamonds, rubies,
sapphires and other precious stones—these
widely-differing gems having huddled together,
as snakes of various kinds sometimes do in

Worth this date at market prices.
.. 9437,599 33

,8434391 33

ThomasC.HUIJ
WBT&asH.Moor„

William Mnsser, SamnelOastner,
BamnelBlsphatfi, JamOBT. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaacf- B

,
akfr

r ’Wm „„Wm. Steyenson, Christian J^Hoftaan,
Beni. W. Tingley, L Samuol B. Thomas,

r
C-HILL, President.

feS^Cffiryl7,lB69. . jal-tnthstf

T IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.I /the GIKABDLIFE INSUBANNCE.ANNUITY
and TRDBT COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA—-
OFFICE, 408CHESTNUT STREET. .U ASSETS, 83,083,045 56,JANUARY L 1869.

The oldest Company of the kind but one in the state;
continue to insure lives on the most reasonable torms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly .half yearly, orquarterly. They

receive Trusts of all kinds, whether ae Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians,or Committee of Lunacy. Also, aot
aB Executors, and Administrators, to-the dnUes ofwhich
particular attention Upaid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for tne Debts orObligations
oftho Company.

Charter niDGWAY,President.
SETH I. COMLY, Vice President.

Spiritsor turpentine, tar and
Rosin.

88 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.
80 bbla. Tar. ',•••

,

- -
453 bbis-Soap-makers' Bosin. . ,

616 bids. Strained Shipping Bonin.
Landing per stoamehip Pioneer.

60 bbls. Spirits Turpentine. •
200 bbia. No.Sßosin. ..

Landing por steamship Prometheas._
For salouy KOWLEY,
ste7 ttg 18 South Delaware avoauo.

John F. James, Actuary.
WiLLiAMH.BToEVEnAss’t Actuary.

T nnnsTN. 8.-Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST
Btreet, attends every day at.l 0 "lock .preclsely^at^Hie
TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company take*risks at thelowest rates conslstont

withsafety, andeenfines itahusmeßS exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
- - 1 rBXA«

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth NationalBank
Building, DIRECTORS.

Thomas J.Martin, '

CONRADB.ANDBFBB,President.
Wm. A*Rows* Treaa. ; v Wm.H, Faskn. Boot.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
,

Piir^sf««el“^^r^Phia.Having a large paU-np Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in Bound and available'Securities, oontinuo to,
insure on dwellings, etores./urnituro, merchandise,

P AHVaD
oe £^just«dn**

Thomas B. Marta,
D Edmnnd O.Dutjlh,

John Welsh, OharleeW. PoUltnoy,
Patrick Bradr, Israel Morris, v *

JohnTiLewtSi (jplmPjWetheriH, v

. THOMASB.MABIfIi PtesldOnt.
AibebtO. Cbawfobp, Secretary ■

Philadelphia, Richmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

„THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

,£VERY SATURDAY, at Neon, from FIBST WHABF
above MARKET Street. ' 1

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and Sonth
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ya.» Tennessee ana the
West via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-Line . and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. • ‘ '

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCEJindtakenatLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. v

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this ronte
commend it to the public as the .most desirablemedium
for carrying every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission«drayage, orany expense for
transfer. . '

,
,

,
. , •

Steamships Insureat lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAl^yjLLIAU P CLYDE A CO.
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W.P. PORTER, Agent atltichmond and City Point,
T.P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk "

,

Philadelphia and southern
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULAB

LINES FBOM QUEEN STBEET WHARF.
„ ,

The JUNIATA will suil for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on Saturday.Nov. 20, at 8 A. M.

.

The YAZOO will sail from ifBW ORLEANS, via
U

The
AI

WYOMING
-

will sail 'for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Nov. 13,at8o’clock A.M.

. _

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
B

The
t

sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Thursday, Nov.2s.at BA.M. *

Through hills of lading signed, and. passage tickets

BILIB offAWNG BIGNED atQUBEN ST.WHABF.
For Ag .

136 South Third street. ,

•vrOTIOE—FOB NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND BABITAN CANAL EXPBESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY. .
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion betweon Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street, PhUadelphia, and foot ofWall Btreet, New York.
Goods forwarded byall the lines running out of New

York-North, East and West-free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

tcrmß. „ „
WM. P. CLYDE*CO.,Agonts,

No. 12 Sonth Delawaro avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND; Agent,No. 119Wall street, NewYork.

New express line to alexan-
dria* Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via.Ohes-

apeakoand Delaware Ctenal,with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knorvillo, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first whan above

M.ELDBIDGK * CO., Agents at Alexandria. Ya.

VrOTIOE—EOR NEW -YORK, VIA DEL-
JLM aware and Baritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsuro Lines. The,
businssi by the,alines will be resumed on and after
the athol March: For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. HAiisu a
.C0.,132 Booth W3utrve»s> , : \

D“ELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

LIN, Bup’t Office, 13SoutEwHarves, Philadelphia.

WTOTICE.—EORNEW YORK, VIA DEL.

SWIFTBUBK '

the 19th of Maroh. Fpr freight, which «'>'be taken o
accommodating

OILS.— 1,000 GALS. WINTER SPERM
Oil, 1,200 do. B.W. Whale Oil, 800 do. B. Elephant

Oil, 1,4Wd0. Backed Whale 0U,25bb18.N0. ILard Oil,
in storo and for sale by COCHRAN, ItUBSELIrd: CO.,
011 (,’Uestuut street. ,

caves where they hibernate;: in cold weather.
• This extraordinary story was not only widely
: copied in this country, but fit; was, repeated in
continental journals, and found thousands or

, believers.. Indeed, such stories are generally
i believed,•'•peoplelike to believe in all tales of
wonderful treasure-finding; Aladdin’s lamp,
and the wonders it. performed, are veritable
history, to children under twelve years Of age,
and children of a larger growth believe in the
gem cavern, ofMont Cenist and; thepots •, of
gold which are 1turned up every week in flic

• wilds of Texas, • y . •; :i
, Arid now all England,that is, the credulous

part •|';it? is excited over the alleged discovery
in Australia of a diamond* welghin'gbiie thou-
sand,one hundred carats, whichjtejconsiderably
larger than the Kohinoor was before it cut,
and is almost equal to the Russian crown,
jewel, the “ Braganza,” w]iich last some people
suppose may not. be a; diamond but a white
topaz. If it is genuine it is worth, at the
usua rate of computation for. such jewels,
$2fj,000,000; arid the newly-found Australia*l
diamond, if a diamond, is worth at tllfi same
rate more than $18,000,000. But at latest
accounts this diamond, though “found,”
had not been “ made a note of” from actual
inspection by any jeweler or : Other -ex-
pert in Sidney. It is “On the way” to
that place, and is delayed possibly for want of
relays of oxen to drag the stone or the tale of
it. It is not unusual to find diamonds, small

I ones, in gold-bearing regions, the gems con-
I veniently locating themselves near their natural
l settings, and a few have unquestionably been
found since 18fi0 in Australia. It is alleged
that one claim In Australia turned dot one
hundred and nineteen diamonds last July; but
the stone then alleged to have been found, as
large as a turkey’s egg, and. another weighing
five and a halfcarats, have both mysteriously
disappeared. The fresh discoveries now look;
as ifthe gold yield Was becoming short and
something was needed to stimulate immigra-
tion ;• for this will be the inevitable, if not
deliberately intended, effect of reported dia-
mond discoveries in that region. -

INSURANCE. ■ INSURANCE. '
rnHE COUNTY FIBEINBURANCISCOM-dLpjINT.-^Offioe.Ko.llOS^nthTonrtljitj-oW.ljOlo#

snrabnjldMa.ftiniiture, taqrohsmHse, .*C;i
manontly orTor a limited time, against low or damage
.br.flie.ot the slowest rate* consistent - with the absolute“^iSleajo^d IwMibtedSiflntoh. |

(IbU. J. Butter, D
t Andrewßi Miller,

Henry Build, ..
.... I .James H. Stone,

John Horn,’ 1 Xdwto£. Kealc/rt,
,Jowpk Moore, - | &lmriV.MM«er, Jr.

■■•.. ~ IHKNBT BljpD,VioePresident.BENJAMIN F. HOKCKLKT,Secretary and Triasaror.
FIRE INSU-A , RANOB COMFAHT. . , ■„ 1826—CharterPorpetual.

No.ttIOWALNCT street,onsoslte Independence Sonars.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community forover forty 'years, continues tolrurare. against low. Or

damage by lire on public or Private,Bu(ldln*i either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,Stocks ofOoous, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together witha large.SurplftsPund, Is
fnvi'Btod in the most carefulmanner, whichenabloa them
to other to the lnanrod anundoubted security in the case

DIBFOTOBB.Daniel Smith, Jr., ijohnDovereonAlexander Benson, ■ I Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlelmrat, IHonry leyrla _■
Thomas Boblns, IJ. trluingliam Fell,

Danlol Haddock,Jr. „. _

< DANIEL SMITH, Js.< President.
WM. O. CROWELL, Secretory. apl9-tf

TEFFEKSON FIRE INSURANCE OOM-
tJ PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 2i North Fifth
street, near Marketstreet. J

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets, *166,000.

.

Make
Insurance against Less or damage by FJre on Public or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, stocks,' Goods and Her*
ebandtae, on favorabletOT^OEB
Wm. McDaniel, idwsrdP.Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam LGlasz,

,

Henry Troemner, HenrrDelany,
jSSS»t' »»Frick,
Samnel Miller, WlUtam D.«£*«rt>

/ WILLIAM McBAHIBL,President.
' ISRAEL PETERSON.Vico President.

PniLir E. CoLiiuuitSecretary and Treasurer,
1 NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-A. PANT.-OHABTEB PERPETUAL.

, „Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phllada,
Will insure against Lou orDamage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetuity or for a limited time, Honsehold
Furniture and Merchandise generally. .

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

' William Esher, DIBECT°
Lewis Audenried,

D. Luther, JohnKetckam,
John B. BlackUton, J. E. Baum,
William F.Bean, Johnß.HejL
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Bothermal.

WILLIAM EBHEB, Prgßldent. • ~WILLIAM F. DEAfoyVioe President.
Wm.M. Smith, Secretary. ja23tuthßtf

BOB*OX-Stcamcr AriM, Wiley-22 Misiron Atwater
& SunreU; 29 caboots and shoes Th Ashbridge; 89 pkgs
mdse Bora & White: 10 bales waste J BUkoly; 11 caece
mdse J Bossier; 10 do leadj 8 Bonnett ACo;24 do oil
cloth G W Blabon;« cs boots and shoes Banting, Dn&
borow&Co; 119 nkgs ink HCoben ABon;69bdlspaiß
Chipman & White; fifes boots and shoes Conover, Dorff
A Co; 19 do O 8 Claftln& Oo;7< bales 10 bags wool John
Dotmon;2B pkgs drygoods Dale Bros;21 do boots and
shots Early, Harris A Co: 1C do drygoods Frpthingham
A Wells;Hdo boots and shoos C MFay;2B bbls grease C
II Grant;2o cb boots and shoes Graffs Watkins A Co; 24
Ekgs dry goods Gardner, Brewer A Co: 7 <lo Hood, Boti-

rigbt A Co: 14 colls rope Hluckle A Bon: 20 bales dry
gowla Hamilton, Evans A DeConrany: 13 p kgs glassware
li Harberger; 30 bales paper Howlcti, Onderdoak A Co;
39 do G Hobart; 22cs boots and shoes M Hayward; 10 cks
starch O B jamiey; 106 cs chair stock Kilburn A Gates; 18
bdla iron P SKelley;s2 pkgs furniture D HI Karcher;l7
do uidsc J B LJppincott A Go; 190 do drj' gkods Lewis,
Wharton A Co;7do indue Lalng N Maginnis; 50 do dry
goods T T Lea A Co; 0 do drygoods Xeland, Alleu A
Bates; 201 bdlA*p&per Xongßtretb A Co; l>cs boots and
shoes Leviclf Bros; 8 rolls carpetings McCalinm, Crease
A Bloan;J2ol>dlßirouCßlltldletoii;2o cks starch J Mar-
tin A Co;6 buds liams J Duke Murphy; 200 bags coffee J
W McCohen A Co; 39 cs boots and shoes C D SlcClees; 9
do Monroe. BmaUz'A Co; 1.1 pkgs yarn Newhatl A Co; 62
cs rubber shoes 8 hhds hams order; 9 cs boots and shoes
M G Pclper; 14 do W W Paul; 100 bags coffee J Roberts
A Co; 14 cs boots and shoes E 8 Reeves; 17 bbls wax Ste-
phenson A Bro; 20 bxs canned fruit C EButter; 24 pkgs
yarn H H Soule A Co; 130kegs foreign grapos S 8 Bcat-
tergood; 24 bdla skins D C Spooner; 18 c» boots and shoes
W w Smedley: 34 do AA Bbumway; 7 do A M Shewell; 8
do Sbultze A Else; 8 do A H Smith ASot; 100 boxes tin
plate N GTaylor A Co; 8 cs boots and shoes B Y Tofrn-
send;J7do A Tilden A Co: 200 bricks WhUall-Titera A
Co; IUO bags coffee White,Bro A Co: 293 pkgs fish, Ac'. .IIEW OKLEAXS, VIA HAVAXA—Steamer Juniata,
Hoxie—From New Orleans—l74 bales cotton H Sloan A
Sons; £5 cs l>o American bye Co; 2 bxs mdse BBuist.
Jr;A6 pkgs moss, Ac, Baeaer, Adamson A Co: lbarrel
oranges W L Gilroy; 11 pkgs leather. Ac, W 8 Hanson
A Co; 245 empty ale bbls W alaiwey.AOo; 2 bbls oil
Jauney A Hnbbard; 1 case drug# Mus Susan Hearty: 1
box.books J B Llpoincott A Co; 100 bdls green hides 3 C
A 0 B Mustard; fbbl oranges 1 box glass North Penna
BBCo: 200 empty bbls molasses ReiffA Harrer; 2 bales
wool Bheible ABoot; 256 bbls fire clay Wbitali, Tatum
A Co; 110bbls fire clay Yarnall A Tcrmble;U9 bdls gre«i
bides 60 hbds bone black order. From Havana—ls 6 bbls
oranges 1 crate bananas JoseCostas: 21 ca cigars 8 Fu-
SietABon*;4doWG CochranA Co; 25bbls oranges!

ongh A Morris; 60 doEdwin James; 1 esse cigars >V L
James: 1 do W TTiers: Idol box samples T WatuouA
Sons; 3 cs cigars John Wagner.
~MOTEffESTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS nOK FOR PATS

Borussia New York —•—-..Oct. 30
Tarlfa.-....-.~......D1Terp00i...NewYork via B Not. 2
England ._tdrerpool...New York--..-..——Nov. 3
Bmidt.~ Bremen-New Vork - Nov. 4
Caledonia .... Glasgow-New York. —Nor. 5
Hsmmonia. Havre...New York - 6
Larayette Brest-New York- Noy. 6
Belloua— -..-.London—New York Nov. 6
Russia York Nor. 6
The Queen... Liverpool-New York— Nov. 6
Obi©— Southampton-Baltimore Nov. 6

TO DEPART.
Juniata— l6
Pennsylvania-... New iork..Xiverpool...—..Nov. 16
City of Boston—Ntsw York..Xiverpool via it Nov. 16
Weetpbalts——New York—Hamburg——....Nov. 16
Cleopatra -....New York... Vera Crux, Ac-.. Nov. 17
Nemisis .—.—New York.«Liverpool^-«..Not. 17
Nebraska - New York..Xiverpool Nov. B
Malta-- ....New York..XiverpooL .r..Nov. 18
Donau - New York...Bremen -Nov. 18
Eag1e.......—....—NewYork...Havana.-. .-Nor. 20
lowa. New York.-Glasgow —..—...N0v. 20
Helvetia —..New York..Xlyeri>ool— —i.Nov. 20
Alaska.^... —...New —...Nov. 20
8. America. M......New Janeiro, Ac— Nov. 23
Hammonia.- -New York—Hamburg.— 23
Pioneer—..Phlladolphla...Wilrolngtoa—.....^...Nov. 25

~
TKAUt-

H. C. BUTCHEB. > MOKTHLT COMMITTER.
S.E. STOKES \

COMMUTES 05 iBBITRATTOIf.
J. O. James, I E- A. Bonder,
Geo.L. lißxby, Wm.W.Fain,

Thomas E. Gillespie. .

MARINE BULLETIN.

THE DAiLV BUtLByiM—PHiIjABEhFmA, MOKPAY\ NOV EMBER :lS; 1869.
AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS &~BMs;AffOTiONEEDBa
.

„
No*> MS andftl South FOURTHrtreM.

; j.MfiTIOErTlmrwJajf next, .Novels, boljig TlwnkMl,;
lugRay.-uor rtguMr'wtlo of Furmtnrt. So., will tak«

1». ■ ; • ;-r
, __BALKB OF STOCKS AND BEALESTATB. v? >Pnßlfo »*ie* at the PhllaaelphloExobuige 3T*r,

®^Snra^™ #»lSk
at thi'Aactioi iitore *vi*#THURSDAY. ’_■ -■■''■■ '

tf7~ Bales at JJtMldcncgs receive aaoeclal attention.
SiOOxkS.■ ■'•& :OlR*oJ!BDAY,iraY;3fev “

At 12 o’clocknoo&'filih? PhiladelphiaExchange— :
100 shares EmpireTranapoHfttion Co * •

. l.sharoArcbStrict with ticket.
ITshare* Southwark National Bank;
M shares Bank ofNorth America. . .
2 Shares Belmont Avenue Plank Bond Co.

, 70 tnares Pepn’a Suit ManufacturingCo.
10 shares Ins. Co. State of Pennsylvania.
J 8 glares Northern Liberties Gas Go.
7 shares Franklin Fire Ins. Ch>.
8 shares Reliance las. Co.

SO shares Spruce and Pine Streets Pass. R. R.
8 khare* Western National Bank.

37 sham American Fire Ins Co. • ■ • .<» . ■$5,000 Long Island K. It. 7 per cent, bonds.
BEAL ESTATE BALE. NOV. 16.VERY VALUABLE SIX-STORY IRON FRONT

BTILDINu, 8. E. corner of Third street and Carter’s
alley vbelow Chestnut street, opposite Girnrd Bank.

BUSINESS BTAND-TIIBEE-BIORTBRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 721 South Se-
cond street, below. Shippen. .

VALUABLE BUSINESS STANBS-2 THREE-
STORY BRICK STORES and DWELLINGS, Nos, 1020
and 1022Sooth streets, with a Two-story Brick Stable in
the tear onBedford street—32l>y 120 feet. -

Administratrix'h Sale—Estate of William Whiteman,
deed-.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-
STORY BRICK STORK and DWELLINGand LARGE
LOT. No. 1003North Second street, extending through

ir> Germantown road, on whlchis a 2/i story Frame
Jwelling—2fronts.
Same E&tnte—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Nos.

925 and 987 North Second street, 43^by 100 feet.
Executors’ Sale—Estate of James Pressor, decM—-

THItEE'-STOUY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1120 Rod-man St. i
Same Estate—BUILDING LOT, Richmond street, N.

E. of Ontario.Twenty-fifth Ward. ■ ’
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FOUR-

STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 731
North Second 6treef, between Contes and Brown.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 317
Gankillst.

BUSINESS STAND-THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, Ridge avooue*Third door
above Girard avenue. 1

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1524

"tHBEE-BTOBY BBICK DWELLING, No. 1302
North Fifteenth st.

BUSINESS STAND—Livery Stable and Largo Lot.
No. 111ft Locust street, 2 fronts, immedinto possession.

83 by 100 feet.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, AMERI-

i CAN HISTORY, MINERALOGY, Ac.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,!

November I6th,at 4 o’clock.
TO CABINETMAKERS AND OTHERS

Administratrix Sale—Estate of John 11. Hubbs,dec’d.
UNFINISHED FURNITURE, TOOLS, LUMBER,
WAGON, FURNITURE CAB, HARNESS, FIRE-
PROOF, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 17, at 41 o’clock, at No. 625 and 627 North Second
street, a Quantityof UnfinishedFurniture, comprising—-
-11 Walnut Bureau Frames, 90 Walnut Reception and
Wall Chairs, 4 Waluut Secretaries and Bookcases, 5
Centre and Bouquet Tables, 11 Walnut French-post
Bedsteads, 3 Walnut Buffet Sideboards, 15 Sofa Frames,
Secretary and Bookcase, finished; 10 slabs brocadella
ana Lisbon Marble, Tool Chest and Tools, lot Springs,
large lot'Walnut and Pine Lumber, Veneers, Mouldings,
Glue, Bench,Counting-roomFuruitare,
Fireproof, by Parrel A Herring, Ac.

Also, York Wugon,made by Rodgers; Single Harness,
Furniture Car, nearly new;Bet Double Harness, Ac.
Extensive Saleat the Auction Booms, Nos. 139 and 141Sonth Fourth street.
BUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO.

MIRRORS, BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE, OFFIOE
FURNITURE, HAIR MATRESSES, FEATHER
BEDS, STOVES, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, bv cata-
logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Two Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits,
covered with maroon plush; Walnut Parlor Furnituro,
covered with reps and hair cloth; Library and Dining
Boom Furniture,Walnut Chamber Suits, superior Rose-
wood 7-octave Piano Forte, 2 Rosewood Grand Planus,
French Plate Manteland Pi«r Mirrors, handsome Wal-
nut Wardrobes, Bookcases. Sideboards, Extension,
Centre and Bouqnet Tables, Lounges, Sofa Bedsteads.
Arm Chairs, Etageres, Hat Stands,Gmce Furniture.Oil
Paintings and Engravings, fino flair Matresses, Fea-
ther Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, China and Glassware,
Sewing Macinea. Chandeliers,Gas-consuming and Cook-
ing Stoves, Cabinetmaker’s Bosch, handsome Velvet,
Brussels and other Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac.

TO BANKS AND BANKERS.
Also, two large Burglar-proof Safes, with patent

combination locks, made by Evans A Watson.
BBICK MACHINE.

ON MONDAY,
Nov, 22, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1160 Beach street, corner
Marlborough street, will be Bold at public sale, without
reserve, for account of whom it may concerntone Ex-
celsior Brick Machine.

Peremptory Sale at the Fainnc>unt Iron Works.
FRAME BUILDINGS, PIG IRON, CAST WHEELS,

STEEL IRON FLOOR PLATES, FURNITURE,
FIREPROOF, Ac., Ac. „ON WEDNESDAY MORNING*
Nov. 24, 1809, at 11 o’clock, at the Fairmount Iron

■Works, Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, wilt he
sold at public sale, without reserve, 20 tons mottled pig
iron, cast iron wheels, Ac.; pedestals, assorted sizes ;

iron floor plates, cast steel blacksmith's hallows ; large
frame mill building (to be sold in sections), board and
rail fencing, old lumber, empty barrels, office furniture,
fireproof safe by Herring A Co. _____

PORT OP 'PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 15.
BDS Buss, 6 491 Sew Bets, 4 ri I High Watke,, 11 20

AB&IVXD IfESTEKDAT.
Steamer Juniata, Hoxie, from New Orleans,ria Ha

vaua4H days, with cotton, hides, Ac. to Philadelphia
and Southern Mail 68 Co.

SteamerW € Picrrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse toWMBaird* Co.

ABBITED ON SATUBDAY.
4 „ ,

Steamer Concord. Norman, 34 hours from Now York,
withmdeoto W M Baird A Co.

„
,

Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
mdpoto W M Baird A Co.

„
_ tj .

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

BELOW.
Brig Roanoke, from Turk’s Island.
Mr Geo Fowler of tug D .B'Garrlson, reports having

seen bark Orion, from Boston,at anchor offBan Baker s
bU °y

'

CLEARED ON SATUBDAY.
Steamer Norman. Boggs.Boston, U W iusor A Co.
Steamer Whirlwind, Sborman, Provldouce, D o Stetson

&Co. _

SteamerHli Gaw.ller. Baltimore, AUroves, Jr.
Bark Masonic, Morse, Genoa, Workman & Co.
Brig Nelllo Mowe, Mcrryman, fit Martins, Warren &

Amaden.Lavender, Barbados.
HAVRE BE GBAOE, Not. 13.

The followingboats left here this morning, laden and
consigned obfollows:- t . T. .

Young Edward, with lumber to Patterson ALippiu-
cott: Ovrue Brown, do to Manll,Bros & Co; Fanclion,
do to H (Jroekey; Laura A Ellen,do to New York:Lydia,
flint to Boeder, Adatnßon & Co;. Mary & Marcia, coal
to Delaware City; J Carver, lumber to baylor,Day &

Morle; Chus Hebertand T W Buck, do to Newark.
k 'MEMORANDA.Ship Sanenaroil, McAlpiu, henco for Antwerp, oft

Dover 30th uft. • , aShip- Simons, for this port, remained at
Londori 29th ult.

Ship Tyro (Br),Baker, cleared at Boston 12th instant
for thisnort.

ShipTemplar, Rogers, cleared at New York 13th inst.
for San Francisco. ........

Ship Black Hawk, Hallctt, from San Francisco 4th
Aug. at New York 13th inst.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings,sailed from. Savannah
13th inst..for this port. .

Steamer City of Mexico,Deaken.irom Vera Cruzand
Havaua, at Now York 13tn inst.

Steamer Rapidun, Whitehurst, at Havana 13th inst*
from New York.

Bark Johann Benjamin, Gerdien,fbr this port, entered
out utLiverpool SOth ult.

Barks Brodreue, Larson, and John Martin, Bonttz,
for tbiß port, remained at London 29th ult.

Bark Antoie Augusta, Davis, henco at Matanzas 30th

Bark Linda, Wicks, cleared at Now York i3th instant
forOJenfuegos.

_ ,
'

,
_".

Barkentine White Cloud, Freeman, bonce for Boston,
at Edgartown 11th inst. '

,
„

-

.
._

"

. ...

Brig Kennebec, Minot,sailed from Portland 11th inst;

°Brlg hJHy'C Comery/Comery, at it John, NB. 12th
inst. From Boston. ■ ,

- , tol .
' Brig W Welsh; Strobridgoiontored outat London3oth
ult. for this port. “

' • *, • *V-
Sclir Addießyorson, Houghton, cleared at Calais 9th

inet. for this port. • _ . A . .SchfsJ A Griffinand Fawn, hence at Charleston yes-

toScbr'M E Fonwick, at Charleston yesterday from WU-

Lomen Frasier, Steelman, hence at Savannah
LA Buylen. BayIce.cleared at Jacksonville 9th

Bc’hr Hattie E Bampsori, hence at Portland 13th Inst.
SchrCliward, Bunker,henite at Bangor 11th inst.
Schr A F Fubons,'henco at Savapnah 13th inst.

-
' JBY IKI.KoaarH.l,LEWES, Del. Nov, 13-r-At the Breakwater about SIS

schooners, ami a prig with loss o? forctopmasti Passed
out, two barks, names unknown. No-boats on shore
to-day. Wind tres)i.from NW, with some enow.

j Jg29 ~CHABTEB

I franßlin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OrPHIUDEUPHU.
, Offioe—43s and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets otx Jangary 1, 1889. -

fSjOyTjays 13.

LoSsee PaidBtto«lB39 'Over' 1

PerMtn*! and TemporarVPollelea hn Liberal Term*.
The Oomnani also ieeuee Policlee upon the Bents ot

all kinds orbuildings, Ground Bentsand Mortgagee.

DIBJCOTOBS.Alfred Filler.
Thomas Spark*.
Wm. 8. Grant.
Thomas B.Bills,
Gnatarns 8. Benson,

. BAKKB, President.
RS, vice President.
Secretary.
Aa.i.tantSecretjr^

AlbedO.Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Blchards,
Isaac Bco,
Geo. Tales, ., ■ _

*

AJjFBED
GKO. fal:

JAB. W. McALLIfITKB,
THEODORE M. BKQEB

SFIBE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.,

Incorporated March, S7, 1820.
-No. 84 North Fifth Street.

INSURE BUn,DIHQBcHOOBEHOI,D FUBNITTJBM
AMD MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FBOM

LOBB BY 71BE.
Assets January X, 1869,

$1,406,095 08.
TBDBTKEB:

William H. Hamilton, CharlesP. JBower,
John Carrotr, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph B. LTUdall, . Peter Armbrneter,
LeviP. Coats, ,

M.H.Dlckinsen,
Bamnel Bparhawk, Peter Willlameon,

_

Wm. Aug. Seager.
WK, H. HAMlLTON.President,
BAMUEL BPARHAWK,Vice President.

WM. T. BDTIiKR. Secretary.

The Liverpool Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Goldt $17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
£)aily Receipts over $20,000.00
Pr vihims in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

Fame insurance company, no.
_.IoKi8

T
T
E
N
DD^TBIt!SABTEB PEBPETUAL.

FIEE INSUBAirai
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
pihectob«. 4

_

Charles Birhardson. BobortPearce,
Wm.H. Kbawo, John Kemler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. fine,
Henry Lewis, CharlesStokes, ■Nathan Hilles. JohnW. Everman,
QeorgeA. West, Mordecal Buzby,K udABLESBIOHABpSON,President,

WM. H. BHAWN,Vice-President.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHABD.Secretary. apltf

CiROCETtIES.XIQTIORS,&iu
- SHOTWEtL

SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated Cider justreceived

4
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.o >

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

New mess shad and' spiced
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just

received ana for sale at C’OXJSTY b East End Grocery
Ho. 118 Bonth Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

PUKE SPICES, GKOUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for picklingin
store, and for sale at COliSxY’S East End Grocery,Ho,

Second street, below Chestnut street.

New green ginger;—4oo pounds
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sole at

COCSTY’S East End Grocery, Ho. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet. •

.

•fXTHIXE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
IT —A choice article just received and for sale at

COUBTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

SO UP B.—T OMA T O, PEA, MOCK
Turtleand Jnlllen Soaps of Boston Olnb Manufac-

ture, oneof the finest articles for plc-nics and sailing
parties. Forsale at COUSTV’S East End Grocery,No
Ha South Second street, below Chestnut street.

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

EOB BOSTON--
DIBXGT. BAILING F;

STEAMSHIP LINE
lOM EACH POST EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.,
no*

Feoh Philadelphia Fbom Boston. .

ABIES,Wednesday, Not. 3 SAXON, Wedne*i»y,Nov.3
ROMAN.Saturday, “ 6 NORMAN, Saturday," 6
SAXON,Wednesday, “, 10 ABIES, Wednesday*, 44 10
NOBMAN, Satonlay, “ 13 ROMAN, Satnrday,

*
« 13

ABIES, Wednesday “ 17 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 17
ROMAN,Saturday, , “ 30 NORMAN, Satnrday,« 20
SAXON, Wednesday “ 34 ARIES. Wednesday, >• 24
NOBMAN, Saturday, “ 27 ROMAN, Saturday, “ 27

TheseSteamships Bail punctually. Freight received
'forwardedto all points In New England.

For Freight or Passage ( superioraccommodations)
apply to HENRY WINSOB& CO.,

338 Sonth Delaware avenue.

TIYABTIN BBOTHEEB, AUCTIONEKBB,ijJ. (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas *Sons,)
No.629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor

Sale No. 529 Cließtnnt street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PABLOBJCHAMBEB AND

DINING BOOM FURNITURE, FINE MIRRORS,
PIANO FORTE. SUPERIOR WALNUT OFFICE
FURNITURE, FINE VELVET, BBUBBELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, LARGE QUANTITY FINE
GLASSWARE, LARGE AND SUPEBIOP. FIRE-
PROOF SAFE. WANUT AND OAK EXTENSION
TABLES, BTOVEB. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov, 17, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, very excellent assortment of Household Furni-
tlll'C. Ac..FIN® WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES.

. Also, at 11 o’clock. Inrge quantity of fine Gap,Letter,
and Note Paper, 600,000 Envelopes, buff, canary, white
audmanilla; JOO gross Faber’s, Gatteknect and Eagle
Lead Pencils, Ac.
SALE OF A RETAIL STOCK OF DRUGS, GLASS

JARS AND BOTTLES, SHOWCASES, FANCY
GOODS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Not. 20, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, the entire
eteck ofa retail drug store, flue GlassBottles and Jars,
Showcases, Ac.

SALE OF STOCK S AND BEAL ESTATE..
ON MONDAY. NOV. 29,

At 12 o’clock noon,at the Philadelphia Exchange, Third
oud Walnut stieets, will be sold, withoutreserve-*

Estate of JumesJ. Martin, deceased.
32 shares Steamship Dock Company.

' 20 shares do do do.
36 shares do do do.
24 shares do do do.
So interest in the Big Hickory Association of Warren

county.
100 shares Wood Preserving Co. of Pennsylvania.

CO shares Camdenand Amboy Railroad.
1 share MercantileLibrary.

„

REAL ESTATE.
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.Nb. 701 South

F THiIeE.STORV BRICK DWELLING, No. 703 Wy-

-O>BufLDXNG LOT. South Sixth streef, above South.
THBE» STORY DWELLING, North Thirteenth st.,

above Girard avenue.
Executor’s Peremptory Salor-Estate of the.lato John

Bertram', deceased.
VERY' VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLECTION

RARE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AND
MEDALS. «&o.

ON MONDAY aud TUESDAY AFTERNOONS,
Nav. 29and30,<oinmeucing each day at 3>a O’chfck, tho
entire large and very valuable Numismatic Collection,
Rare American ftDd Foreign Specimens, Ac.

Particulars hereafter.
Cataloguei one week previous to sale.

AVIS & HAKVKY, AUOTIONEEBB,
rLato withM. Thomas* Sons.) •

Store Nos. 48 aud £0 North SIXTHstreet
Large Sale at tho Auction Store ■ _

ELEGANT FURNITURE, BOOKCASES, FRENCH
PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRB&B8, WAL-fA%S;TA IT^ESsl^^BEFINI! 1

iRUSsfeLS *c.

At 10 o’clock, at Noe. 43 and 60 North Sixth street, be-
low Arch street, a very large assortment oi handsome
Furnitnro, elegant Chamber Suits- Sideboards Exten-
sion Tables. Secretary and Cabinet Bookcns-JB,h>mdß»n o
Cottage Suita, C fine Freuch Plate Mantel aud Pier
Mirrors, iu rich gilt fnmtrf; superior Walnut Offlco Ta-
bios and Desks,3 suporior Fireproof Safoe, new Hair,
Husk and Straw Matreenee, Feather Beds, hno English

slid Carpets, 4c.

Also, 4 shores Mercautilo Library.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
_ „

N. W coruor Sixth aud Shipp"!! strootß—Ealste or
James Quigley,deceased.

LEASE AND 00011-WIIL. STOCK. AND FIX-
TURES OF A GROCERY STORE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
,

Not. 15,ab 10 o’clock.at tho N. W. corner Sixth ami
Sbippen streets, the.Lease, Good-will, Stock and Fix-
tures of a Grocery Store. _

By babbitt & 00., atjctionbebs.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

.

No, 231) MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
Cashadvanced on consignments without axtraoharge,

, FURS • - FURS, FUItH. . .
SEVENTH TRADE SALE, OF AMERICAN AND TM.

PORTED FURS, ROBES, *c , BYOATSALOGUB.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 15, at 10 o’clock, comprising 1000 lot* sf Ladleß ,

Misses’ and Children’sFurs. In lota loßuit tlio Iriidii.

mHEPBINOIPAX, MONEY ESTABLISH-
I ment—S. E. comer of SIXTH andRACE streets, y,

Quartler and"other'*Watches: Ladles! Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breaatpinß; Finger flings; Ear Bings, Studs.
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets, Bc4rl
Piufli Bretißtoina; Finger-Rings; Pencil Casesaud Jew-
°Vo?tera-A large and valuable Fireproof Chert.

Cmnden,FlfOiacdOhost-
nntstreots. __

CD. MoOLEES & CO., -

V. ,« AUCTIONEERS.
* No. 508 MARKET stroot.

ROOT AND SHOE BALKS EVERY MONDAY AND
BUUi °“v THURSDAY.

£ EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OF
Philips. White. docM.—Thoinae <fc Sons, Auction-

eer*. On Tuesday, November 80th, 1869, atl2o'clock;
noon, will be sold at public sabs at the Philadelphia*;
Exchange, the following described properties, viz.: »o«-
land 2. 2 two-story brick Cottages, JSos. 819 ana $3&,
Tasker stroet, First Ward. No. I.—All that two-ctary
brick cottage, with iramo kitchen, hath, Ac., and lot or
ground, situate on the north side of Tasker street, west
of Eighth street, No.819 { containing in front 15 foutdl
inches, and extending in depth 68 feet. Terma~BaJf:cosh. Clear of all incumbrance. -* 'M-

No.2.—A1l that two-story brick cottage, with frame*
kitchen, bath, Ac., and lot of ground, situhte'oii tho
north side of Tnskor street. No. 435; containing in front
15 feet 8 inches, and in depth 68 feet.

Terms—Half-cash. Clearof all incumbrance. .
No.3—Throe-story Brick Dwelling, No. 423 Lombard!

street. All that three-storybrick and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Lombard street*
west of-Fourill street. No.*423 ; containing In front o»
Lombard street 16 feet, and extending in depth 123 feet
to Teuer place, tm which is Greeted a two-story brick
building. Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground

rent of ®4B, payable in silver money. This gronud rent
is now irredeemable, but the owner will extinguish at
par, payable in stiver, if paid beforo Ist of Jauuary
m

Ternifl“Cflflh. iir if the ground rent Is paid off, half
cash ■/ U.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 anil 141 South Fourth street,8013 20 27/
'«£). PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS Si SONS,
'IS Auctioneers —Valnatilo least;. Cape Island,.NewJersoy?On Tuesday, December SStli, ISM, at: 12d clock,,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, tlio good will, stock, dxtures and of
tho/portor, ale and mineral water establishment, adlom-
ink the Sterchants’ Hotel, on Jackson. street, .Capo
Wand. New Jersey. Tlio stock on baud comprises a
;mineral waterrapparatus, complete and ready iiu-:
mediate'use ; I,o6odozen bottles,more or less,- with a
quantity,ofsyrups,nils, wires, corks and evory<to* on .Viand for the' business.: Tlio rentoT the whole building,'
incruding pervnnuuutraud
part of the same ia now rented for §350, making the
rental more than clear. The lease lias 2 yeura=to-rmt
frTorma—sScmK time of sale; balance In iiovdrt ’
"'i'ur'tlicr informalion will bo'given I>y addressing Mr.
John Morrow, (Jape Island, New Jersey, or. Janie*,

139 and 141 Southfourth street.notfSOCT
PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS Sc

Auctioneers. —-Very Tnluatte anil
D0ck,321 feat .front on Chestnut adjolninif tbo
Briilgo on tho south, Uivt'rScliUJrlkQlr extending
through to ’•

her 30; 1869, nt 13 o’clock, noohvAWfll T>«'solo at Bubtte
sale, nt thu Philadelphia «rr.
valuablelot of ground, with vyhaff and dock, situateon
the south sido.oftOhfcatimt atraeti tlia brldgn >

on the aoutli: containing in front! on Chestnut etroet
about32l feet, on Twenty-fourthstreet-ahoat JlSfeet,
ontholttver Schuylkill about 116foot,undon theother .
line about 334feet.

l t
. ’

Tho above lya very vnluablo anil doairable wharfpro-
perty*.—" ’ '■■■ - ■■

Iff- Clear of all incumbrance. ; , ■Terms—Halftho purchase money may remain. . ’
**r- Possession 4i.li April, 1878, >

ST Sec plnu at the AuctionRoomy,
MV THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers;

uv!3 20 2T - W3»tnUUS»utliioiirtMiitr9%

- /

,A«ICVIOW;SA|;ES.

fcj *«iros American Drwlgiog Co., par $lOO. «

*r*"'
: ’ lIW 8% wffouftt f»rwr C&l Wad O) 1D6., Mp if!,-'oTqiiHjkto,

J" MwiewhttlWtib'riiiir, ! 1 >'.» **,>• i' No. 71# BIOMIOND ST-V»lnabfi! lot, wl£h'fH»r
dwelling and DHck fish-house. 26 by 1000 toet I* Jaw ■hithe-Delaware. Orphans l Cowl" .

dwelling,)3tliWa«l;lotJB^l)y»» foet:Bubj(>t{td#ifg.
B
KovW

tt i>®ApH iWibrict !!te' aii-'dwellingl, lot 18J. by Si f«,t. Subject to-92$)f gr»*iUl

ftOAD-ttentnel AMioLr, 4
office and Staples, below Berks «t.,10t40 by ISQfcst,
Safe Absoh/te ’Estate ofLawrekce Dillon, _

-

ru 58 A.CRES—VftInablo■ Marl FOrm, near Marltou» Bar* ;*
lingtou N.J:, known aa thefarm of CfoorgaH* ;fibfc .MSgtHfe'.N0.71i e.SEOOND ST-Three;Story brick MoVeiuU 1dwellingend Iot T l& l>y 7* (bet/ Subject to $96 graun4
rent per anAuitt*, S'aft by,order of Trysiasof 1

No. BpAD-Bußinoea Stand, belowSonthstrefif lot 20 by 75 feet. Sale by order of the On v
iNo!j«7FITZWATERBT~3three stWbricfc house*, fabovo Broad St., lot 17>4 by 73 feet, Subject v

ground rent. Orphans l Court Sale—Estate
Srtiithy dec'd. • • •' ' #

No.724 JAMISON BT—Three-story brick 4ureUloAr, 241
Ward,lot 18 by9o feet to Eneu at. Subject toJfeftFi -groundrent per annum. Orphans ’ Court Bale-~Estate ■■of Jamts Carmher, der'd, - , . /*

IIIREI'EEMABLE GROUND BENT of *Stp«i-»4 omini. well iwcurcd nud BWablc In gilrrr. Sale abiolult.DESIRABLE BUILDLNO LOTS, FifUeuth «tre«t, Jnliove Tlonn, c»cb 45 by IIM feet. . - /.

ttf. CATALOGUES NOW READY. - ; ! ,
“

Salo No. 152 Wolnnt streot.
AMARMO. SIENA AND OABTELLINA VASKS, »

FRENCH BRONZE AND BLACK MARBLN '

CLOCKS, GILT GROUPS AND STATDBTTMU.
oabd

At 10 o’clock, at the auctlpa store, will be sold, * col-
lection ofBronzes, Clocks, Ornaments and Vases, lately
imported from Franceand Italy. ;

May be examined on Monday.

Marshal's Salo No. 1214 Noblestreet.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF A

WHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINE,
BOILER, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nor. 19. at 11 o’clock, will be sold at pnfftic eale.ontlia
Bremises, No. 1214 Noble street, by direction of tku»

[on. JohnCadwdilader, Jndge of tie District Courtat
the United States for the Eastern District of Penasrl-
vanla, the Machinery Corroding Rooms. Drying Paaa vSifter, Fan,Casting Furnace, SmallEngine and BoIler«
Chinese Purchase, Lead Stones,&c nbeing everything
necessary for the manufacture of White Lead. Together
with the unoxpirod term of lease of building.

SET 1 Salt Peremptory and Tetms Cash,
£. M. GREGORY, U. S. Marshal, os Messenger.
Assignee’s Sale No. 251 South Third street.

LEASE, FIXTURES AND STOCK jOF A PAPER
HANGING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Nov. 20; af10 o'clock, will b&Bold without reserve, at
No.251 South Third street, in lots to suit purebaaera,
the entile stock of a Paper Hanging'Establfskmeat, in-
cluding Wall Papers. Also, Lease (having three years
torunhand Fixtures.

SatePeremptory , by order of Assignee,
Terms Cash. ‘ •

Bunting, diteboeow& go.,
AUCTIONMBfI.

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of.Bank street
Successors to JOHN B. MYESEnFOO.

NOTlCE—Thuredar next being Thanksgiving, our
usual sale of Domestics, Woolens, Ac., will be held oa
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17.
LARGE BALK OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, *O,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 16, at 10 o’clock,on fourfmontha’credit,including—
Cases men’s, boys’ and youths’ calf, kip,buff lcather and
gain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress anaCongress Boots and

aim orals; kip, buff ana polished grain Brogans;
men’s, misses’and children’s calf, kid, enamelled an4l
buff leather, goat and morocco Balmorals; Congrem
Gaiters; Laco Boots; Anklo Ties; Slippers, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY. GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Nov. 17, at 10o’clock, on fonr months’credit.
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Muslins aid Drills,
do white and scarlet all wool and Domet Flannels,
do all wool white, blue and gray Blankets.

Caßes Canton, Shaker and fancy Shirting Flannels,
do Manchesteraud Domestic Ginghams and Plaids,
do Rob Boys, Silecias, Corßet Jeans,Cambrics,
do indigo blue Tickings, Checks. Stripes. Denims,
do Wigans, Miners 1 Checks, Jaconet Prints,
do Satinets,Cl^^n^B^Twe«^^^inaeys, Kerseys.

Coeeß Infantry Overcoats. ( «A.f«r+
do blue lined Blouses, jWarranted perfect.

MERCHANT TAILOBB’ GOODS.
Pieces French and English black and bine Cloths, in-

cluding Home very high cost imported goods for
the best tailoring trade.

do Velours. Ratines. Chinchillas, Astrachans,.
do French Tricots, Doeskins, Fancy Caaaimeres.
do Esquimaux, Castorand Moscow Beavers, Pilots,
do black and col’d Italians, Satin do Chenes, Vest-
do blade and rolored'Silk Velvets and Velveteens.

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, Ac.
Full lines IrishShirting Linens,Barnsley Sheetings.
Full lines bleached and brown Table Cloths*

Ac., Ac.
Full lines Huck Towels,Russia Diapers, Oanvas.Oraah.
Full lines Jaconets.Cambrics, Shirt Fronts, Nainsooks*

DRESS GOODS. SILKS, AND SHAWLS.
Pieces plain and printed Paris Merinos and Delaines,

do Bilk Chain Epinglines, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
do black and colored Alpacas, Coburgs, Mohairs aud

Reps.
do Taffotas. Poult de Soles, Grosde Bhines.

IMPORTANT BALEIOF CABPBTINGB, OIL
CLOTHB, Ac

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Not. 19,at 11 o'clock, on four months’credit, about MO
pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List. Hemp, Cottage and Sag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Buga, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS FOB GASH.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov, 19, embracing the stock of Messrs. HERZBERG,

GOODMAN AGO., damaged at the late fire, consisting:
of hosiery, gloves, white goods, shirts and drawers, cor-
sets, trimmings, hoop skirts, veil bareges, suspenders,
cutlery, Ac.

AIso—SOUND GOODS,
On four month?*' credit including traveling shirt?,

roady-mnde clothing, shirt fronts, ties, tailors' trim-
mings, fancy goods. Ac

TIHOMAB BIRCH & SON. AtTOTION-
EEBS AND COMMISSION MEBOHANTB,

No. HlO CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. HOI Sansomstreet.

Honsebold Fnrnltnre of everydescription received on
Consignment.

Sales ofFnmitOreat dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

0. B. PANDOLFINI &00 ’8 SALT!. i .
OABBABA BABBLE STATUARY, BBONZE FIO-

UBES AND UKOCPS, Marble and Brouio Clacfoj,
Alabaster6t'atuary and Yasea.''

ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
November 18 and 17. at the auction store, No. UK?
Chostmt street, we will Bell by order of-. Messrs. G.B.
Pandolfinl & Co. an entire invoice of Elegant Goodsjust
received from Europe. • • '

“

T li. ASHBBIDGE & CO., AUCTION*
• EEBB. No.BUS MARKET streot. above Fifth. .

LABGF SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND BBOGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING.

Nov. 17, at 10o’clock, wo will sell about ISX) packages
of Boots, Shoes and Brogan, of city and Eastern manu-
facture, to which the attention ofbuyers is called.Open early on the morning of sale for examination,
with catalogue. ___

(SON CERT HAUL AUCTION BOOMS,
J 1319 CHESTNUT street.

T. A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer ,


